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Abstract
Steel scrapes cement as I see through my car window gray-black rifle barrels head on and
eye-shining scopes staring, then sliding through curtain slits...
EN ROUTE 
by 
Martin Mundt 
English Grad. 
Steel scrapes cement 
as I see 
through my car window 
gray-black rifle barrels 
head on 
and eye-shining scopes staring, 
then sliding through curtain slits. 
Shifting gears wane 
as I see 
in my rearview mirror 
the hastily switched off headlights 
of the still moving car 
that is not following me. 
Water trails up my staircase 
blackening the walls, 
absorbing the light, 
squeezing the air 
while the machine sounds waver, 
quivering in the walls 
I touch, 
and the windows become cloudy 
brick. 
Later, 
as I drink and stare 
from my corner, 
the electric-blue buzz 
startles me 
and I am nodded and grinned at 
over my telephone. 
My drink's carbonation 
whispers all my answers just out of 
reach. 
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